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FROM EUROPE.

Arrest of an Alleged Feniun in
ILondon—Apprehensionsof Po-
liticalDisturbance in Spain—
International 'Workingmen's
'Convention in _Brussels—The
New GovernorGeneral of India.

.“ By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette. 2
ENGLAND.

- • lxiximax, Septeinber9.--LOn Mondaynight
the p_olice,arrested a inarknamed Augustine
Byrne, at his lodgings,"in,thiscity, onsus-

picion connection with`the Fenian organ-
• lzation. Htiwas arraigned far preliminary

examination, and the- policeman who ar-rested him testified to finding a large Rutin-' tltyafsmallarms antiarrimunition secreted
.."!op the- premises. Tile. prisoner was re-

manded tor trial.

BELGIUM.
BRUSSELS, Sept. o.—An Internationaldonvention of Workingmen in Europe has

been in session in this city -attring the
present week.. ,The attendance is large,
'and the proceedings are harmonious sue
orderly. It was resolved that in the opin-ion of the Convention:workinm'.men cannot
attain complete emancipation from the op-
pressions of employers through the means
'merely of local strikes; that all strikes
should be subject toa code of uniform rules
and regulations; that councils of arbitra-
tion be formed to settle differences between
the employers and the employed; and final-
ly that trade societies- be- etlahlisbed in
those countries where they' do .not now
exist, and that all such societies be organ-
ized so as to be able to act in close connec-
tion and concert with one another for the
gen-ral imrre-sment of the status of the
workingmen throughout Europe.

GERMANY.
BERLIN, September 9.—Consul Gener•al

Basinz, the agent recently appointed by'
North German Government to treat with
the authorities at Washington for the estab-
lishment of more efficient regulations for
protection of emigrantsfrom German ports,
saiied- for New York on board the steam-
ship Hermann.

IRELAND
DUBLIN, September 9.--116,Archbishop

of Armagh, at a visitation in his Diocese,
predicted that the disestablishment of the
Irish ,Church would cause a di-solution of
the union, and will made Ireland a separate
State.-

SPAI,t.

Mum, . September D.—Dispatches from
Madrid state that the Spanish Governmentis. ,t4sing extraordinary precautions to
guard against any outbreak. Many disaf-fected officers in the army have been re-
moved.

INDIA.
`Boxnai,Septemper 9.—The press of this
city and of Calcutta and all partspf India as
far as heard from' without exception con-
.demn the reported appointment of the
Earl of Mayo as Governor General of India.

FRANCE
' PARIS, September 9.—Duty on sugar im-

ported into France has been reduced two
francs.

-- •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LoNnox, Sept. 9, 5 P. M.—Consols, 94 for

- money, 94% for account; 5.20 bonds, 72;Erie, 8034; Illinois Central, 91.
FRANKFORT, September 9.—Five-Twenty

bonds, 755075M.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 9, 5 P. M.—Cotton quo-

tably lower at 10 5-6 d for middling uplands
and 10gdfor Orleans; to-day's sales 12.000
bales; shipments from Bombay to the Bth
inst, for two weeks, 10,000 bales. Lard
quietand declined 6d, quoted at 71s. Naval
stores firm.

LONDON, Sept. 9, 5 r. M.—Calcutta Lin-
seed . declined 6d. and closed at 61s. 6d.
Refined Petroleum advanaed Md.; last
salesat ls. 6d.

PARIS, September o—Erening. —Bourse
heavy; Reutes, 70 franca and 45c.

CANADA.
Triaj of James Whalen for the Murder of

DlArcy McGee.
MrTelegraph to the PittsburghGazette.l

OTTAWA, Sept. B.—The trial of James
Whalen was resumed to-day. Constables
Jordan and Pengard stated how their at-

' tention was first directed to Lacroix. They
brought him to town and he pointed out
the spot where he'saw a man shoot, and de-
scribed the particulars of the tragedy. La-

.

croix is an ignorant Frenchman, andshowed that ho was extremely unwillingand afraid to come forward in the matter,
, but that his first statement of circumstan-ces connected with the murder closelyagreed with his evidence given yesterday.Witnesses testified to Whalen's mysteri-ous and suspie ous movements in the Par-liament houseon the night of the murder.Mr. J. J. McGee testified to 'Whalen'svisits to his brother's houseon the morningof the .22d of January under an assumedname:

ldr.l3uckley, a messenger in the House,gave evidence tending to shield Whalen.He said he suspected another man whomhe had seen lurking around the House. It
is believed that Buckley will bo arrestedhimself.

Other witnesses wore examined, all of
whose testiinrrny, although circumstantial,point stro-gly to Whalen as the perpetrator
of the crime. The court adjournedat.six
o'clock to meet again to-morrow.

The Crown o,Ounselappears to feel wholly
satisfied that evidence wilt be produced to
convict.Whalen,while the, counsel for the
defense;expect, to break it doWn, and they,
are equally confident that Whalen will be!.
acqulUed. •There are said IA be seven
Orangemen on the jury.

Mr. °Riley defends his challenging of
Roman Catholic jurors, on the ground, as
he alleges, of,a well known sympathy, onthe part of the many:-Roman Catholics in
this neighborhood with Whalen. The re-
fusal of Chief .Justice Richards to al ow a
peremptory challenge of jurors .it is
thought, by many lawyers hero, fur-
nish ample grounds for a new trial in the
event of its being found necessary to do so
by a -verdict against the prisoner. The ex-
citement has been very great.

illness.of Er.-President Pierce
[By TeLeirraph to the Plttsburith Unzette.l

Cozifoollo,N. H., Saptombor9.—President
Pierce is more comfortable this evening,
and his medical ittendants think he may
secover.

NEW. YORX:CITY.-
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette."'

. NEW YORK, September 9, 1868.
The United States storeship Guard ar-

rived to-day from the Mediterranean.
THE CASE OF COMMISSIONER ROLLINS ET AL

In the case of Commissioner Rollins; of
the Internal Revenue Bureau, and others,
to-day District Attorney Courtney pro-
duced a telegram from Acting Attorney
General Acton, to the effect that SolicitorBinckley, had not been authorized by tlie
Attorney General, or any head of the De-
partment, to assist-in the prosecution, and
had no right to represent the" UnitedStates
ex-officio as SOlicitoi to the Internal Rev-
enue office. Mr. Courtney stated he had
found Binckley overbearing, insulting,
domineering and ignorant of the true
method of proceduke, and he found it
impossible to get along with him. After
some discussion Commissioner Gutman de-
cided Mr. Binckley had no status in the
Court, and he retired. The examination
was then adjourned to the 15th, and Mr.
Smith, the only -party under arrest, was
discharged onhis own recognizance..

TILE ASSASSINATION TRIAL IN CANADA.
A special OttaWa dispatch to the Herald

says: The city swarms with correspond-
ents, detectives, &c. - Around the jail a
regiment is encamped and a plaid of
twenty men receives Whelan every
night. Each man is Served'out twenty-five
rounds of ball cartridges and the prisoner
is marched in a square. ' Thetioyalists have
threatened that ifjutice is not done, they
will take Whelan by force and hang him.
Pnblic feeling is intense and the moral
conviction is strong that Whelan is the
murderer. Six or seven head centers of
New York and Buffalo- are here withmoney to aid in the defense, and they are
closely watched. The defense is despond-
ent. Threatening letters haVe been sent
toall the witnesses for the prosecution and
one of them was attackel and knocked
down with a slung-shot.

EXTRADITION CASE
The case of William H. Martin, who was

returned from Canada under the ext null-
tion treaty, charged with the robbery of a
messenger of the Mercbants' liniqn Ex --

press Company on the Hudson River road
in May last; was before the Supreme Court
to-day. The prisoner, while en route here,
was arrested by the She:RI. of Cayuga
county on a civil process obtained by the
company, and the proceedings to-day were.
on a motion by the prisoner's counsel for a
writ o habeas corpus, on the ground that
the c mpany, by abandoning the criminal
pros .cution, had broken faith with the
Can dian government, and in fact acted in
cell sion with the prisoner. Tii-, in tter
was adjourned to the IGth to allow the tak-
ing of testimony.

THE MIDNIGHT 3IISSION SOCIETY
The report of the Midnight Missinuf, So-

ciety states that since May last, when the
Mission house was first opened for the re-
ception of fallen women ivho eho-e to
abandon their sinful calling, seventy..
Seven have been admitted. Of these forty-
SEs have abandoned street life, four have
obtained respectable employment, and
seven have been restored to their friends,
while twentv-two have falleri from grace.

Pitt*.SENTATION TO GEIIIi&N
Tieriry Clanseines. Consul firth° "Nora'

German Confederacy at Chicago, was the
guest of the Anion Society last evening and
recei ,:-d a splendid silver cup as the gift of
the Aiion to the Gtrmania'Society at Chi-
cago, (If which he is President.

RELEASED FROM PRLSON
*John Allen, recently convii toil of de-

frauding. the Government, was to-day re-
leased from prison, some of his friends
having paid hiS fine. The sentence of im-
prisonment had previously been r&uitted
by the President.

MMM!!
The champion Unions of Morrisana de-

feated the Harlem Club yesterday at base
ball by a score of 69 to 5. They play the
Athletics at Philadelphia on Monday week,
the retina gaMe to be played, at Fremont
the week following.

MEER=
A boy, about five years old, died in con-

vulsions suddenly, in this city, from dilnlr.
ing Bourbon whisky.,He had 'seen his
father drink from the battle during the day
and was trying to imitate him,

DROWSED
Elias N. JerOleman, aged twenty-nine

years, and a young lady namedLizzie Wil-
son, of Maryland, were drowned in tho
Passaic river on Monday night.

POSTOFFICE FRAUD

The bail of ,Belkerly Clarke, accused of
frauds on the Pokoflice Department, bas
been reduced to $5,000.

South Carolina Leglfilature—Repiibltcan
Convention

(By Telegianh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
COLUMBIA, September 9.—The Legisla-

ture to-day passed a bill pledging the taxes
collected for red , tription of bil a receivable
issued by the State; also, a bill to aid the
Blue Ridge Railroad.

The Republican Convention elected El-
liot, colored, permanent Chairinan. A
Committee was appointed to prepare au
address to the people of the State. •

Wallace, of York, was nominated
as the. Republican candidate for Congress
from the Fourth District.

Railroad Accident in Alabama
[-By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

MotiToommty. ALA., September 9.—A
train of cant on the Montgomery and
Mobile railroad, met with a terrible acci-
dent this morning six miles below Pollard
while crossing the river trestle: The trestle
gave way and the three front cars foil
through. .Mr J. D. Warren, the Express
Messenger, was instantly killed and several
persons badly hurt. '

Great Walking Tournament
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh (gazette.)

TROY, N. Y. Sept. 9.—The great walking
tournament, on Rensalear Park course,ended this afternoon about four o'clock.
and was won by _Haydock, an Englishpedestrian, who walked one' hUndred
miles in twenty-two hours and fifty-four
seconds. - Paine, of Albany, walked onohundred miles in twenty-two hours andthirty-seven seconds.

Convention of Episcopal Clergy:,BY Telegraph to the Pittaburgn Gazette.)
SCHENEdTADY, Sept. 9.—A Convention of"Episcopal Clergy'of the northern section ofthe Diocese of New York WM held yester-day. About forty clergymen .and manydistinguishea_laymen were present. Oneof the objects ofthe meeting was to pre-pare for the organization of the new dio-cese whlob goes into operation this fall.

,Exciting Base Ball Match.[By Telegraph to tie Pittsburgh liisetto.]''ALBANY, Sept. O.—A base ball game be-tween the Nationals of this eityi and Ath-letics of Philadelphia, to-day, was one ofthe most closely contested of the Beason,and the playing on both sides was veryfine. The Athletics won. Score 13 to O.Each club received four blanks.
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THE CAPITAL.
•

Military Ordet's—Revenue Ap-
pointments—Colony for Nis-,

tßy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh OttLettpz.?
/ WAsnixoToN, Sept. VlBO.

MILITARY ORDERS.
The Secretary of War lias directed that

on the 20th -proxieno film office of chief
mustering and disbursing officer atPhila-
delphia for the Staqs 'of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey be discontinued. The station
of Brevet Brig. Gen] Godfrey Weitzel, En-
gineer Corps, lies been changed from Cin-
cinnati to Louisville.

REVENUE AI'POINTMENTS.
The foliowing Ilitlrnal Revenue officers

were appointed to-day: F. S. Datchelder,
Ohio, storekeeper, 'district of Ohio, andThomas. eed, Inspector of tobacco for theSixth district of Kentucky.

COLONY FOR . MISSOURI
The General Land Office received infor-

mation this morning that a number ofcitizens of .Luzerne county, Pennsylvania,
are making preparations to form a -colony
to settle inAlisseuri.

POLITICAL.
31assachusetts State Convention.

MyTelegraph to theyltt,burgh Gazette.:
WORCESTER, .111.11.4s:, September _9.—The

Republican State Convention to-day was a
very large gathering, and. participated in by
the most well-known.party leaders in the
State. lion. Wm. (Muffin was nominatedby acclamation for Governor. The ticketis the same as I,:st Year, with the . excep-
tipu of Joseph Tucker Lennox, for Lieu.;
tenant Governor.

It WAS resolved to luso the future calls
for a convention on Republican votes of the
State, instead of On the entire vote es now.

A resolution was offerel calling for Sena-
tor Sumner's resolution and greeted with
great cheering.

General Butler spoke during the pro.:eeedings of the Convention, as old also Nfr:"
Loring, who gracefully took himself out of
the liSt or candidates for office.

The fellowiug were dicsett electors at
large—David Sears and Jno. H. clifford,
New Bedford.

The folloWillg solutions were adopted:
Ratolved, That the Republicans of Mas-

sachusetts heartily approve the platform
adopted by the Republican party National
Convervien at Chicago, and pledge their
earnest .311 ppo4 to the -election of Ulysses
S. Grant and Schuyler Colfax, as essential
to he peace, safety and Loner of the coun-
try.

Rrsotecti, That the rights of the loyal
citizens of theSouth, won through war andsecured through national legislation, shall
be maintained.

Rcsoleed.. That we heartily approve of:
the system of reconstruction established
by the law-freaking power of the nation as.
WiSCI and humane, and as demanding -rie
more than the security and gOod faith of
the country require.

Resolved, That we repudiate the posi-
tion of ;he Demneratie party, securely and
au•horitatively taken, which has •re--usci-
tated the rebellion, and proposes to over-
throw, by force, if necessary, the already*
effected reconstruction.

Resolved. That the success of the Demo-
eratic party-tends directly to revolution
and civil war.

Resolved, That the success ofthe Repub-
lican par-ye;Asenßarto the public credit;
as this party alone. can be _relied Kiwi to
make the actual and honest payment of
the public debt in gold and silver u mutter
of sacred honor, while the Democratic
proposition Ls an evasion of our duty and
a fraud upon those Who have trusted the
nation:

Maryland Congressional Nominations
lßy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Garotte.]

BAtirmonn, September 9..—Gov. Swann
was unanimously nominated to-d4y as the
Democratic candidate for Congress in the
3d Distilet. Hon, Frederick Stone has-
been renominated as the Democratic can-
didatefrom the sth District,.

Hon. Stevenson Areher_was nominated
for Congress by the Democratic Conventionof thetiecond District.

Connecticut Democratic Convention.
( By Telegraph to the PP itiborithh Gazette.)

NEAr HAVEN, Conn. September 9.—At
the Do d.ocratic ,State

Conn.,
hold to-

day, the lellowing Bre-Wend:it Electors
were dominated: At large,. Governor Jas.
B. English and (lemma William B. Frank-
lin; First Congressional District, Alfred 11.
Gothitich; Second District, Henry G. Hub-
hard; Third District, Lloyd E. Baldwin;

District,-Nathaniol Whoolor.
Georgia Legh4lature—Tho 1a ;Ilellity

question.
(By Telegraplt to thol'lttobuigh (Inv tte•)

ATLANTA, GA., Sept. 9.—Tho Sonato to-
day amendud thu Relief bill by striking
out tho second Ruction, wilful' includes
money in the stoliodulu,

Tao House passed tho hill giving aid to
the Air Line Hallway through Northeast-
ern Georgia.

A message arrived -from the Governor
oriel, sing the report of the Conveitteo in
the case of p,rsons applying for goats va-
dated by excelled negroes, which viewed
the Constitutional question and states that
the Constitution clearly gave the negroesthe right to hold office. Tending the read.
ing, motions were mado to table it, as a
direct insult to tho House. Thu motions
wore not sustained, and thefollowing reto-
lution was introduced.Re. &lved, Thßti the portion of the com-
munication from the Governor reflecting
upon tne action deciding on the eligibility
of free persons of. color under the consti-
tution he returned to the Governor, with
the following:..

Resolvtdi *, That tho mombers' of each
House are judges of the qualification of its
memberS auu not the. Governor, and they
aro the itermerm of their own conscience,
and not his Excellency.
• A resolution was passed to swear. in: the
members having the next vote who
are not inellg,ble under the third section
of Oa fourteenth amendnient; 'Several of
the new members were sworn in and took
their seats.. ; :

Buys in Blue Assaulted.
(By Telegraph lo the Pltta burgh Gazette.]

NEW HAVEN. Sept. 9.-Whiles company
of “Boys in Blue, were ma 4 chingthrough
the street to-night, they were assaulted With
stones, briolt-bats, dm., and severalSelierely
wounded: - Three were carried loom in
a dangerous condition.

Louis Cattle Market. 1 -
(By Telegraph to the Pittahurch Gazette.l

Sr. LOUIS, September. 9.—Cattle sell at
s3a6.gross foi-comman to clidice.

FOUR, 09

THE COURTS.
Court of Quarter .Sesstons.

[Before Judge Sterrett.]
Courtmet at ten o'clock, Wednesday, and

proceeded to business in order.
Thos. B. -Hamilton, Esq., presented for

approval the report of boardof viewers of
a road in Elizabeth township. Approved.

David Beck, John H. neelure, James 1).
Kelly and Alfred Askin, summoned as
traverse jurors, were excused for cause.

The grand jury appeared and returned a
number of bills.

A surety case, partially heard on Tues-
day, was resumed, and among the wit-
nesses called was ;Michael Sweeney. who
refused to be sworn until his. fees were
paid, stating he had been obliged to leave
his work and-to pay a man two dollars for
taking his place. The Court inquired
whether ho had demanded pay as a witness
at the time he was served With the stth-
-p(ena. Answering in the negative, the
Court directed him to -be sworn. He
Firmed rather ani unwilling witness, an-
swering questions indirectly. In the course
of his examination (Judge Sterrett having
taken, him in hand) it appeared that he
keepa a licensed tavern in the Sixth ward,
occupYing five rooms for such purpose—-
one, as a bar, the remainder consisting
of kitchen, dining room, a single other
apartment the family, and another for
the use of lodgers. He was asked what
representation he had made„to the Board
of License, the Court thinking it fm
probable that he could have obtained
license for a house with such limited ac-
commodations. Sweeny said that the
house contained sevenrooms. but that two
had been reserved and were occupied by a
lady owning the premises. In the affida-
vit accomptinving his application for
license (the papers having been sent for)

_he represented that the house contained
seven rooms, with the necessary numberof beds and other requirements under the
law. It was'plain that the Board of License
had been imposed on, Sweeney's statement
to the Courtof the arrangments of his house
differing materially from his affidavit, and
that had he represented truthfully in all
probability a license would . have been re-
fused him. The Court said that although
the matter had been irn-gularly broughtup, it was oneofwhich the District Attor-
ney should take due notice. Prosecu-
tions for perjury was the only proper wayto prevent such imposition upon the
License Board. Sweeny was directed to
"remain in Court," but finally was allowed
to depart.

Commonwealth vsgDaniel Grubbs et. al.
Forfeited recognizance. Judgment con-
fessed.

Commonwealth vs. Irvin Iledpa.th. For
felted recognizance. Deferred.

Commonwealth vs. B. W. Morgan and
Commonwealth vs. John Gracie. Forfeited
recognizances. Judgment confessed for
amount of recognizance, (3500 in each case)and defendants' counsel, Gen. Collier,moved to remit.or moderate, and Ia mean-
time proceedings stayed.

Commonwealth vs. William Plummer;indictment assault with intent, 'Lice. De-
fendant, quite an aged man, residing in
East Deer township, been- eoafined
The Instance of his'relatives, they believinghim insane and considering it unsafe for
him to be at large. The immediate cause
of his arresiliand confinement iftajail was his
menacing his son with an as, and also with
a pitchfork. The jury found a verdict of notguilty by reason of insanity. -

At one o'clock the Court adjourned until
today at teu o'clock.

Quarter Sessions Trial List.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 10.-

Corn. vs. Michael Creighton.
Coin. vs. Jerry Stifle.
Corn. vs. G. W. Dithridge.
Com. vs. Wm. Shore and •W.Richardson
(..531D. W. L. J. Keuchler. '

,Com. vs. Lightner Warnock.
'Coin. vs. Philip Wilz.
Com. vs. Robert J. Stewart.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 11.
Corn. vs. Leonard Shiner alias Buck.
Corn. vs. Patrick Burke.
Com. vs. William Pollet.
Com. vs. Michael Coward.
Com. vs. Patrick McGrady.
Com. vs. Peter Delaney. '
Corn. vs. Thomas Tivr and Jas. Parker
Com. vs. John Clark et al.
Com: vs. Wiuterfield Fogle.
Corn. vs. Edward Smith.
Com. vs.Robert Johnst.n. '
Com. vs: Bernard Rooney.

POLITICAL
Republican Meeting at Millvale

Tuesday evening large number of the
Republicans of Millvale and vicinity as-
sembled in mass meeting for the purpose
of hearing the issues of the campaign dis-
cussed by the speakers appointed for the
occasion. Mr. Thomas McCabe was called
to preside and JohnG. Brown, Esq., select-
ed as Secretary.
'The following officers were proposed for

a Grant Club:
President—B. T. Johnson.
Vice I'rcsidcni3—Josiah Riley, John

ner and • Hugh Woods.
Secretary—James McCance.
Committeeon TorchligheAdv—T.Seebrook,

Isaac Riley.
Committee on Meetings and Speakers-4Edward Coats, John J. Williams and S. T.Ketler. •

All of these nominations wereratified.The Nfillyale Glee Club. underthe leader-ship of Prof. Foisey, were now introduced,and sung "Hurrah for General Grant" withfine effect.
The Chairman introduced Hon. S. A.Purviauce, whe dellVered an eloquent_ ad-dress. -He called attention to the mightypower of the ballot, and, to the duty andresponsibility of every man in exercisingthe right of suffrage. He next spoke ofthe opposing parties and their platforms,discussitag the merits of each. He pointedout the many acts of theRepublican party,Conferring east benefits uponthe people,andthen referred to the acts of the Deinocraticparty, through which war had resulted,and also referred to the conduct of HoratioSeymour on the occasion of the New Yorkriots, when he spoko to the infu•latedcalling them his "friends." Mr. P. then

reftirred, to.the recent Demoeratic *Conven-tion at New York, wherein • red-handed
_rebels such as Hampton, Forrest and I,res.
ton, aided by,the blivant traitor Vallandig-
ham, had dictated the policy of the party
and made the nominations. The people in
The present Contest were called upon to say
-whether loyalty should preserre-what ley-
shy securedOirwhether thme recently inre bellion n gaiit,;tlho government should
again be placed in,power. On the question
of taxation lift.V.• spoke at length, showing
that the .Itepliblican Congress had been
the- friOnd., of the workingman, and
farmer, also. discussed- the bond
qUeSige 'Erailq -exPosed the utter fal=
lacV, of doctrines enunciated 13VDemocratic, stiimp-orators, He Closed

-

his address by a,nurSCieloquent appeal totbe.people to rally to the pone Octoberand November and vote for iluittuidi datesof the UnionRepublicsu2 party' the party

CHICAGO.

Railroad Accident—Eugineer and Fireman
Killed Missing Propeller—Supposed to
Have •ounderca.

By Telegraula to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

CHICAGO, September 9.---A bridge on the
Chicago Rock Island and Pacific Railroad,

INtwo mil s from lowa City,- Was washed
awayon i londay night. When the train
,going W st reached that point, about two
o'clock 2esterday morning, the engine. was
precipitated to the bottom of the ravine,
dragging after it three crowded cattle cars
and one wheat car, piling-them on the top
of 'each other in a confused heap. The last
car raised the heap to such a height as to
prevent .the passenger cars . which came
after from following. The engineer was
killed instantly., :The fireman was badly
bruised and scaldedr and his injuries re-
sulted in death.

The'Hi ppolampus, a 'propellor of ninety
tons burden, plying between St. Joseph,
Michigan, and Chicago, in the peach tradd,
left St. Joseph on Monday night with about
thirty mssengers and a full crew, since
which time nothing has been heard of her.
As sheaves due here yesterday, it is feared
that she foundered during the storm on Mon-
day night, and all on board were lost. The
following is a partial list of the passengers
known to have taken passage on het' :

Alvin M. Palmer, James M. Sortore,-
James Trimble, W. Burridge, John
Burridge, Wen. Vaughan, W. Bathaway,
C. C. Sutton, B. C. Lewis ,and Jos: lliford,
of Benton Harbor, Mich.;'E. M. Hatch, of
St. Joseph, and J. Shum, of Bainebridge,
Mich.; Joseph Higbee, W. S. Wat-
son and A. P. Whitney, of Chicago.
The crew consisted of captain, H.
M. Brown; mate, Robert Richardson;
clerk, J. P.'Bloom, of St. Joseph; engineer,
Richard Eustis, of Chicago; wheelseeren,
Charles Morrison, of St. Joseph, and fivedeck hands, names unknown. Tugs have_
been sent from here to :Search for the
wreck.

A diSpateh from Benton Harbor, Michi-
gan, this evening, sap the eargb of tho pro-
peller consisted of eight thousand baskets
of peaches, mostly on the main and hurri-
cane decks. The theory is that being top
heavy (rain extra weight on the upper
decks, she capsized during-a squall. The
propeller Coniet, which left St. Joseph the
same night, reports having experienced
heitvy weather. The Hippomnpus was
valued at twenty-two thousand dollars and
insured for $12,000.

BRIEF .NEWS ITEMS.
Gen. J. C. Breckenridge and James M

Mason are at Toronto.
—(len. Weitzel has been ordered fromCincinnati to Louisville.
—The g-ading on the Denver Railroad

Was Commenced on Wednesday.
—The Chinese Embassy sailed for Eu-

rope from New York yesterday morning.
---Conandsioner Rolling has nominatedall the Supervisors under the tax bill ex-

cept five.
—The Kentucky Minnig. Company have

dtxdared a dividend of hirty dollars
share for Ang115.4- yr • ..- ••• ••••

TrAin; wolf known shit) owner,
.died on Tuesday, of apeidexy, at his rest-
della) in Saugus. Mass., aged 67.

—.l7,loverner Swann has been nominated
as the Democratic candidate for C01.:41.e3sfrom- the Third Maryland District.

—The fall trade has opened briskly in
'NW:: York. Dealers from the West are
taking hold heavily on short credits.

—The Democrats of !he Second d:striet,'Wisconsin, have nominated Capt. EugeneWilson, of Minneapolis, for Congress.
• —A Cheyenne dispatch slys Schnyler
Colfax and party arrived from Denvor yes-
terday morning and left for Omaha and
Chicago.

=The Democratic Convention at Clyde,
Ohio, yesterday nominated E. F. Dickin-son, of Fremont, as candidate for Citgressfrom the Ninth Ohio District.

—Four negroes, charged withan attempt
to murder a Mr. Alexander, at MemphiS, a
few nights since, have been arrested. Mr.Alexander still ies in a critical condition.

—Adeline Peck., a reckless and dissolutewoman, although respectably connected,
and the divorced wife of a wealthy mm-
count, died in the New York, tombs on
Triesday.

—A walking match ofono hundred miles
in twenty-four hours commenced at Troy,New York, on Tuesday evening, betweenWeston, Haydock, Payne, Adonis, Bedanand Ferguson.

—The National Telegraphic Union com-
menced its sixthannual Convention at theDelavan House, Albany, N. Y., yesterday.The Convention will probably be lusession
two or, three daps.

—Peter Francis, a driinken. boatmen,
leaped from High Bridge' into the Harlem
river! a distance of about one hundred feet,on Tuesday. Ho was picked up alive, butit was thought would die.

—A Dever dispatch says the elecion In
Colorado resulted in the election of AllenA. Bradford, Republican, as delegate to
Congress by an Increased majority. The
Legislature will undoubtedly be largely
Republican.

Santa Fe dispatch of Tileslay says
the LegHative election in New Mexico, on
Monday, resulted in a Republican victory.
Tho Legislature will bo two-thirds It pub-
lican. Santa Fe County gave ono hundred
Republican majority.

—Quite a breeze has Donn created in
Washington City by the reported reception
of letters from Upited States Ministers
John P. Hale, John A. Dix. INlr.Watts, Mr.
Morris Mr. Marsh, Mr. Harrington, and
others, endorsing Grant and Colfax.

—A mass mooting of the Trades Unions
Was'held at Albany, N. Y., Tuesday night,
to eipress sympathy. with the bricklayers'
strike in New York. • Previous to the
meeting tho Unions paraded the .streets
with torchlights and transparencies. •

--The report is, confirmed that Indians.
.attacked .Fort Dodge and were"repulsed:
with a loss of four killed rind fifteen wound
oil. pen. Sheridan has rqcolved the, ourof two bands—avho essert they had:
not participated in the I#te attacks and:
autrsges.

—A prize' fight at Helena, Montana, onthe 6th, between Con. Oren and John Mc-
Arctic, for aye hundred dollars ,a side and
tne give money, which amounted to twohundred dollars, was won by Orem. FoTty-
two rounds were fought in one hour and a
half. Neither party much hurt.

Fort Wallace, (Kansas) dispatch ofTuesday sass: About eleven o'clock yesterdaV foremen ab Aid twenty-five .Indiansattacked a hay' team two miles west or,Sheridan, and killed end scalped A. Gard-ner and Ed. Caason., t,They than passed onwestward to the hay camp twelve milesnorth or this .peat, -where they capturedslitYZYe mulow and tour horses balongiog
toD. P.-Powers ; Anil also four horsesownedby.3lelc,cans. In the confliot, one Indianwas killed, and two. whites. -were slightly,
iti °unclad. The Indiansare reported to-dayin large numbers between this and Lake'Station, south of the'stage road:,

which had saved the country from disso-lution and anarchy, and in whose handsthe control of the government should re-main in the present crisis in publ c affairs.The Glee Club were again called upon,and after slurring "Hurrah bons,_ for
Grant," the meeting adjourned with re-peated cheers for the Republican :National,State and counts candidates. -

Republican Meetings.
The following political notices..Werecrowded out of yesterday's paper:
On Saturday night one of the most bril-

liant political meetings ever assembled in
Wilkinsburg was held. Able and patriotic
addresses were delivered by Hon. P. C.
Shannon. J. F. Slagle, Ese.. and Gen. Wm.
Blakely. The attendance of ladies--and
gentlemen was very large, and much en-
thusiasm was manifested.'

At McKeesport on Monday evening
Messrs. 'Glen and Lambie addressed a
very large I meeting of Republicans as-
sembled inl.arket Square. The gentlemen
ably discussed the issues of the hour, and
were listened to with marked attention.According to call the Republicans of
Scott and Robinson townships met at Mans-
field on Monday evening. Col. RussellErrett presided with Messrs. Jacob 1)oo-
little, M. B. Brown, J. K. Cubbago, - J. 11.
Rabb, John Anderson, Samuel Glass, J.
W. Edmondson, J. B. Glenn, E. C. White,Dr. J. H. Dick and William McClaren asVice-Presidents, and Messrs. Glenn, Bing-ham, Alex. McCurdy, William Clark, J.
L. Marshall and W. J. Green as Secretaries.
Speeches were made by Hon. J. M. Kirk-
patrick, A. M. Brown, Esq., .and -MilesHumphreys, Esq., andpatriotic songs were
sung by Pope, the campaign minstrel. Themeeting was one of most successful ever
held in the borough.

At Green Oak on the same evening a
large Republican gathering was addressed
by Messrs. Thomas Howard and John S.
Lambie.

At Oakdale station, on the Pan Handle
Railroad, Tuesday night, Messrs. Thomas
Howard and A. M. Watson addressed a
very large assemblage ofßepublican voters.

Grant Hussars.
Pursuant to udjournrnmt the Grant

Hussars held a meeting last et'ening
at No. 51 Fifth street. The meet-
ing was called to order at 734 o'clock,
Lieut. McFerran in the chair. Very en-
couraging reports from the Enlistment and
Finance Committees were received, ono
member of the latter Committee having re-
ceived during the day one hundred dollars
in subscriptions.

The Artillery_Committee reported an of-
fer from Major Knap of the guns which
would be necessary for the organization.

The applications foi• membership footed
up nearly six hundred, with others coming
inrapidly. ,

Tire Butchers' Guild was represented by
Mr. Wm. Hosack, and a number of other
organizatio, :sin the comity. • -

A. committee, consisting of Messrs. S. B.
Johnson, John A. Wilsau_and-J. P. Loran ;
was-arrptilfite-dto confer with
rnittee from the Soldiers' and Sailors' Con-
vention, to push enlistments.

Andrew Cox and H. M'Elown were ap-point'ed a committee to procure aflag for
the lius- sat*.headquarters. -

Mr." J. B. Johnson was added to the Com-
mitteeon Finance.

The meeting then adjourned to meet this
evening at 7;.: o'clock. at the same place.A full attendance of all interested is especi-ally urged for to-night.

—A pretty accurate description has been
obtained by detectives of the man who re-
cently ravished and murdered the little
girl, Mary Merman, in Philadelphia, a few
days since, and every effort is being madeto arrest the scoundrel. Mayor McMichealhas offered a reward of five hundred dol-
lars, and it is thought he will surely betaken, as hewas seen making for thewoods
shortly after his meeting with the girl in
the evening. Tliti post mortem examine-
tion'showed that the little chila had been
first outraged in a horrible manner, andthen beaten on the head with a blunt in-
strument and thrown into a brick pond.Detectives thinkthe villain who committedthe crime is the same who murdered- theJoyce children, near Boston, some years
ago.

—The particulars of the murder of twowhite men at Thompson, Georgia, by anegro, shows it. to have been unprovoked.
The negro split open the skull of one with
lan axe while his back was turned. The.colored people in the neighborhood cap-
,tured and hung the murderer.

St. Louis Market.
(By Telegiaph to thePittsburgh Gazette-1

ST. Lots, September 9.—Tobacco (hoop-ing at 8;01W, for sound lugs, 9%a13 for
dark leaf and 15a40 for medium to brightleaf. Cotton; nothing doing. Hemp; choicedressed sells at $2,40a2,50. Flour flat andeasier, but not quotably lower. Wheatstronger at $1,85a2,25 for prime to fincyrod, $2,25a2,30 for fancy red Spring, sc'
higher. and $1,50a1,60 for good to choice.Corn higher at 92a95. Oats active 'andhigher at 5314a59. Barley dull and lower-
sates at $1,80a1,95 for prime so choioe-.Spring Rye unaianged; sales at $1,15a1,19Pork $29,00 29,25. Bacon weak and itiegular at 13a13!,;c for shoulders, 16.1,talic. forclear rib&des. 16ya16!;.c for old and newclear ' sides. Lard stiff at 19cfor choicetierce. - Wbi-ky advanced to $1,35., Re-ceipts-2,300 bbls flour, 17,500 bus wheat,500 bus corn, 11,000 bus oats, 1,700 buls-bar-
ley. 2,700 bus rye.

New Orleans Market.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette

NEW ORLEANS, September 9.—Cotton de-
climd with a fair demand; middling-25y,c;sales 589 bales; receipts 174 b.des; exports
1,241 bales to- Boston. Sterling 156A157.New York Sight Exchange par to ,l/f, pre-mium. Sugar and Molasses nominally-un-

changed. Flour dull; superfine .$7,25; :tre-ble extra 88,50a10,50. Corn; none ;on the
landing; stock In store _light; White $1;15;choice yellow /11,17,1-. Oats steady; stocklight; sales at 65c. Bran advanced to 81,35.Hay dullat 82.4a25. _Mess Pork steady at

$30,75. Bacon firm.and tending upwards;stock all in.few hands; shoulders 14o;clearsides 18c. Lard; tierce 20mc; keg Mie;

Philadelphia Market.
[Bs' Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Hasette.l

PHILADELPHIA, September 9.•—Flourweak; new wheat family declined Zasoe;
Northwestern extra family 1/10a10.50;win-
ter wheat Ohio $l2. Wheat in linked de-
mand; good and prime red $2,25a2,0; am-
ber $2,;35. •Rye steady, at 151. Corn very
scarce;"yellow 51,32. mixed western. $1,30.
Oats unchanged, sales 3000 bush v.,esiaternand Pennsylvania. at 70.17.3c. Seipp ad-
vanced refined Cuba 1090103gc.':. Fr°-
visiona unchanged. ••,..r

Havana Market. -

[By Telegraph to the'Plttaborg betaaette.3 -
HAVANA, Sept. 9.—Sugar firm at, 8.r6aiS

for Rio. 12.


